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rhs ' xplaîn the cause vfly such à llni anco and tactics of the ancient Macedonian t portion of' tho Gerrnan people tho first t.)

ber of theiir fellow colonists ivero driven phalanx. Their charge on levol ground %vas1 exabraco, and te steadiest t.) defend, the
intetherana o th roal rmyin hic ~ iearly as impetuious as that of' tho mounted doctrines of the Reformation.ntofil rak& f fic oya nimy n wichat latcers, 'vithout tho c.xlîaustiol1 and confu-

least redress for injustice could bo fousid ý!01 %Vhich folliwcd cvery exortion eof conso- BRITlISlI EMIGRATION FROM TI1E
which 'vas denicd by Congress. tjuenc.) oit the part of flic latter, whilo thoir PROVINCE 0F QITEBEC.

powerý; of i osistatîco were fair superior. AI-
About tho transactions of tItis period the thon hi tho vwssiero too puer and t.)o self- A contemporary informa its roaders, and

fictions of romance have oben subtitituted confîident t.o adtolt very rapidly te iprol3 the public in generaI, that several moni from
for the facts eof history, conteniporary ivrit- motits %vichel 3cieilco was î-iaking in tho art
ers dazzied by the clarLour of success noeverl of' 'vt, they xeverthoesb increased their the County of 3legantie will go eut, witit

plue t cosidr Vte ric atwîîclî1V vasstrength greatly by tho introduction of lire the lIon. Mr. McDougall this fail, te locate
pcuiedt consr th ilto toe prieiie vs nrmn - thoe owpb>ying thei were used settlements for Blritish Canadians eof four

ûC(lire, O fli vilaton o thse rincple it tirailleurs, advaiiciiîg from the ownhp fteCuiy h ileir
of publie and private morality by whichi it miain bod toire, and returuing ino hîits b Cutwowileirt

iras attined. -ranks bhnpesd ycvy yu ite t the North-Wost next spring. If sitch is
If t i patsworhyte btan nlavfulypike rematined thei favorite 'veapen. With thto fact, 'vo canr.et but recognize it as a
If i ibprasewothyta btai unanfllttins 1,quen of ami fur flic il4faltr3, t11e3 'ise mnove. Megantio is nlot a very ixiviting

by fraud any object ýviehI ti be attaiined epposed theli j>halanx te attacks froei Vy CutadfrEgihsekropca
legliily by patience thonl the leaders of titis quarter cut thtiougli foi-ces vastly superio r CutadfrEgihsekroiûil

revolition are (lesrtgofalhxrbu i numbe-, or faced and overtlhrew tito bat- te have settled dot, n in such a Iocaiity, al-
theCirtstanite hevigo li liot'îd buth tories of hostile camion, cat-ryittg titeir Itigli- mest ail eof whose inhabitants aire French,

theClritiait o th iýiilz-3l vula eà7hb ninded contemnpt of dcath and danger to an cannot be thought irise. Se heolplessiy as
titat a moral wrong canniot bo perpetrated extent irbicli 1 rovoed te fear and dmi- they tire in the iainority, in such places,
te secure a motral rîglit. The people of te tioti Oftitose whO ite fected to ridicule its un- theraesawy h ikelihood, iipproaching
revolted Colonies hadl the mntias of cenwtitu- seasonable display. te certainty, of their by and-byr losing their

reucs'wiltn own language, and becoiring assimîiated te
tional rucsitlii teir pover. Uî-ged The German infantry 'vas fi-at organized those on every stde. And thora in really ne
by tlic selfish ambition of theit- leaders they inorder te counteract the pover of these reason whatever for their settling in such

seuht e civotiat i erceinamieb. The Emipaer Maxi- barmen spots, and, therefore, ive regard it assouht u nria, Lý Nio.lettce îîhat could rîilian, frc.qUeî.t1y lttgaged inl ivat %Ndth hi judlctous foi- theml to seck te ramedy the
have been peaceably eflècted, and on theni uteiglîbois, fouiîd littie, military assistance mistako madeoby thoraselves, or titeir fathers
tho blocdguiltiness of this contest must resi. front Iiis nobiiity, whit 'vere almost indepen- in going te sucix a place ai first, by making

Titat danger could ar-ise to te liber-ty of dint eof inperial autilor.tadcntnl for a more inviting location neamer the set-
tInt~~~~~~~~~ pepe n aî çtc t 0 Btt,î Xi a ini privto feuds. The toiviibfolk of ting sun. We hope the ptoneers ef te move-thopeole y aiy ct f t. Bitilà 'alia-BiýbadL jd riandtra strenuvuuly rcsisted ment 'viii meet encouragement, and be able

mLent is a notion taco absurd te ho entertain- an authot îty iwhich Vhoy iad little powver t e make tiinely an aifcoyrage
ed. Tho success of theit rebellion 'vas not enforce. Ils honest f;iends, te Burgiters mte m uin nde sautisa yarag

productive ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o 0ftoeuîloe isig t he free, Ge, au cîties, ivere o? io greatmntdrîgit Vut-prodctie o thseunaloye blssigs ts ervice ut a 'va. ike capacity. The men efT' EPPLAm iAPAt.r.faadvecates and apolo'gists dlaim. Lt metamded Augbbumg, l1490, miarchiit t battietive o EPPLAE iAPAt01a
the gî-owtlî of conistituticnal roforin in Great and tVre, like schoolboys. And ibeti' tîto 'onderful corps ot' the Çarabinierù Esteri,
Britain, endangered lier position amongst council, aira of teir deficiency, hired one brought together and maintained by te

tuecomty f ntios, s ad hs ben iteGeorge Krebs, a votemati captaîn to give ite, Collections Of te (autholic leagues through-the omiy o naion;, s ad las eenthetoinispeoplo a drilliîtg, tat leader perforin eut the woend, is rapidly scattering itself te
means of exorting a dtsturbing influenîce oit ed bis duty se mecclessiy, that one of te the 'vmnde. Within thelast Vivemontha tho,
the politics of te civiiizod woend, injurieus chief inerchants of te city (lied eof apoplexy force bas dwindled demi partlyby legitimato,
in te itighest dcgree àto flicenaise et' con- in te field-ani eveitt itich by ne uteans in- and partly by illegitima te, leave er desertion

stîtutona fredom.creased the î>opularity et' te noai r -ginie. frein 1700 te 1100 men; ane- this ii aIl tne
stituiona fredomThe Stias found botter biddei-s for tlîeir more grieoeus, as they 'vero te bave made a

blood elseirliere, and theli- ancient ili-%Yill brilliant show at that great ceunicil et which
ORIGIN 0F TU1E GERMAN AND SWLIS'S towa-d te lieuse of 11apsburg reîîdered mon begin to geL rather tired before it bas

INFNTY.thei bad neiglibers on their own% accouttt. commenced. Recruiting is going on x ery
Maxiinilian's tirst corps eof infaitry Nvero, zealously in ahl parts, but, strange te say,

Tîte rise o? the ýSibs infantmy ixito faine therefore, levied amntig Vlite people o? ltii %vithout the prevueus success. Thus it seema
and importance may- be dated fri-n te oîvtî hereditary States, chi&±fly ixi Sirabia. taL a recrutting sungeant returned froin
period ef te battie et' Merat; itb d~ -cadentce Divided front te SwNissonly by thoRitineatîd Svvitzerland with threo, men, 60 having of-
began after tue battle et' Pavin; se titat the "peaking a sintilar dtalect they ivere frequetît- fered theinselves for enlistinent, under the
days of its glory hîardly outiasted t'vo gen- ly cofude vti hntb oregrs, erronous notion taL thoy 'vere wanted for
eratiur.ýs et' ivamrie-. WVhen lit-st it becaille whli thietr near vtcinity only added bitte- Garibaldi- When they lextrnt the naine et'
evidlett te military eyes titat a resýolute me- neas Vo their zautual hatmed. the fiemmans thoir future muster theydeclined. IL sens
sistance oti te part et' th(, foot soldier -,as called theni Landsknecits-counitry f olk, that the greatoat number et' te Papal de-
suffietent te î-epulse and tltrow into diserder mon et' te open cùuntin-in contradistine- serters flnd their ivay Vo Egypt. For the
te unwieldy cavat-y et' te mniddle tiges, tien te te mounitaineers-net Lattzknecit,, opening et' te canai, ire 'onder?

ition ascribed this superiority net te a systein or Lancers, as they are fmequetîtly Vemmed by
of tacties which all iniglît adopt ivitit equal later %t-iters. Titey veme, ltkeNwise distin- The deatit is al.so anneunced of Colonel
success, but te te pet-senaI 9îali ies et' ti'e guisited into Oberlatidiseli and Nieder- Robert Terry, oe et' the few offleers left' in
Alpine meu Vaîncers. Certainly, in te nar- landis, il. according as their bands 'vere me- the Britisht afly w'vite rved in te laut
rattres thon cuîrrent eof titeir extî-aoicdin.ary cruiteç ix i Svabia and te Tyrol, or in the century. ColonelTort-y, irbedied yestrday
feats et' at-ms, titere appeared seule reason NetVe-n pairts et' Germsny. One author at Wîncitste-, in bis eighty-seventh year,
te, j asttfy te dread 'vîti whieli tiîey ivero remarks, as a singular coincidence, titat the entered te 25th Regiment as an ensign in
rc1zarde by te people cf Vlic plains beloiw year 1487, it te ivhich te flrst ceinoanies 17iU9, and served in the campaign in Holland
thent. Individ-îaîly Vhey pessessed a et' thia modern înfantry Nvere raiscd, 'vas in taL year, boitg pt-osant at te taking et'
strengtlî and resolutien which as fat- sur- bikoiise that et' the last general te)urnamecnt Alemandria lin 1801. Ife served it te et)
passed titese of' te overhuî-detted hommnes in Germany-the iast court, as iL %vero eof te tut-e et' Madeiî-a it 1807, and uit -that et'
danne (%%,ie, say s De li. None, ivere gener- dethreued gedCes G? Nhf~t- aximiliaxi Guadaloupo in 1810. Ho 'vas stationed at

aufly cripph'd before Vhey arrived at te age dîd ail lie could te bring bis noir mihtia inte Gibraltarwilth fils rzmmentilt3n tIhe muttny
et' thirty-five by te enorntens iveigitt et' fashion. On one occasion ho marcited inte broke eut la the gart isen, and, as officer et'
their defensive armer), as et' the peaceful Cologno on foot, at te head eof nîtto hua- thg guard, rendered suait good services,
ireaiers autd agrieultu ral serfs et' Franco and dred princes anîd nobles, eticl sheuldering a especialiy te Lte Duke et' Kent, as te t-e-
Italy;i an.d, coiîsidcred as organized troeps, pike, i te dresa et' a commexi Landsknecit. ceive a public acknowbedgment t'rom bis
titey had %ubstituted fer te pnincipleofet in- Nor ivere bis efforts ivithout success, for Royal Higitnes, la 1826 ho 'vas appointed
dividual liouer, irhici nctuated the feudal the.se leries formed the fit-st force in which aide-de-camp te te Marquis et' Hastings,
cavalier, thoseofet nationail glory and rugi- nobles and plebetans enrolled titenaelves in then Governor et' tihe Island of Malta, and

menta emuatio. Fored i dec mabses, différentiy, and fouglit side by aide with te 'vas at'terwamds appointed garrsnauan
and ammed ivitit lances and halbrefs sixteen, same we-apons-an instanc et' te saine na- of'Malta, which office he rotained until 1854,
feet ini lcxtgti, they exhibited te appear. tional good sonse îrhich mde se large a iritex ho retired fren te service on fullipay.


